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KUNDALINI HAS CAPTURED LARGE SECTIONS OF CHURCHâ€œLet no man deceive you by

any means: for that day shall not come, except there come a falling away first, and that man of sin

be revealed, the son of perdition; 4 Who opposeth and exalteth himself above all that is called God,

or that is worshipped; so that he as God sitteth in the temple of God, shewing himself that he is

God,â€• (II Thess. 2:3-4).â€œHeal the sick, cleanse the lepers, raise the dead, cast out devils: freely

ye have received, freely give.â€• (Matt 10:8).The Galatians had cheerfully accepted a man that came

preaching a different Jesus than the Jesus that Paul preached and had turned from the good news

to a different message they had originally accepted. Paul asked in amazement, â€œWho had

bewitched the believers to draw them away from the truth.â€• The consequence upon them was not

just the influence of receiving wrong mental impressions conveyed by counterfeit and deceptive

teachers, but transformations of their faith caused by evil spirits imposing false doctrines through

false teachers, (Gal. 3:1). They had changed. They were religious, but had a new agenda. They had

become the New Age People of their day, bewitched by the paranormal, magical words of a false

prophet; changed into another kingdom. They once were saved but now they were lost. CHURCH

MONSTERSMany are simply losing their minds and are being put on psychotropic drugs because

they are â€œbi-polarâ€• or â€œschizophrenicâ€• which completes the job of the devil totally stealing

their minds. There are millions now ensnared by the powers of the Devil while many brainless

pastors stand over them fanning them with their new gospel MANTRA of shouting, â€œmore lord,

more lord,â€• which shows people jerking, twitching, acting like animals; barking like dogs; mooing

like cows; howling like hyenasâ€™; clucking like chickens; laughing uncontrollably and even having

imaginative sexual experiences on the carpets of churches. This insane, feel good gospel may be

filling their churches sinful people but it is also filling it with hardcore devils and pay day is just

around the corner â€“ EMPTY CHURCHES and Godâ€™s judgment!â€œThus says the Lord: "Stand

by the roads, and look, and ask for the ancient paths, where the good way is; and walk in it, and find

rest for your souls. But they said, 'We will not walk in it,'" (Jer. 6:16).INFILTRATION KUNDALINI

DEMONIC POWERSHas Kundalini demonic power infiltrated parts of the Charismatic and

Pentecostal Christian circles? Kundalini is at least 1000 years old occult practice. It involves bodily

manifestations as a consequence for the "awakening of an individual's Kundalini'' and is related to,

for example, Qigong (a Chinese occulted tradition).The word Kundalini means â€œthe serpent

power,â€• in English. Hindu believes that within each person resides a â€œserpentâ€• coiled tightly

around the base of the spine. Through practicing Kundalini yoga together with chanting, mediation

and an impartation of yoga of Hinduism; leads to the passageway to mental collapse, psychosis and



demon possession or oppression. This demonic religious spirit imitates the Holy Spirit.Remember

the snake must have a human body to do his evil deeds.Ministers should lay asideâ€œBut have

renounced the hidden things of dishonesty, not walking in craftiness, nor handling the word of God

deceitfully; but by manifestation of the truth commending ourselves to every man's conscience in

the sight of God,â€• (II Cor. 4:2).â€œFor our exhortation was not of deceit, nor of uncleanness, nor in

guileâ€¦â€• (I Thess. 2:3).KUNDALINI INFILTRATIONA serpent, â€œAnd the great dragon was cast

out, that old serpent, called the Devil, and Satan, which deceiveth the whole world: he was cast out

into the earth, and his angels were cast out with him,â€• (Rev. 12:9).â€œAnd he laid hold on the

dragon, that old serpent, which is the Devil, and Satan, and bound him a thousand years,â€• (Rev.

20:2)."Satan hindered us:"
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No. Once again, this author points out an issue. No solutions. Many can point out a "problem", yes

spiritual ones. But come on, whats rhe way to break it, get rid of, overcome it. The religious always

point fingers and feel they did something big. No. The cup isnt full yet. Thats why it still exists.Also,



this author uses names in her books and smeared them. Not good. Even if true, authentic true

Christians should never do that. Theres ways of pointing out what to look for in what is unholy but

never use names. Very bad. Oh my. Those people have a chance to change just like the author.

Then what. Still bad name out there. What about love and mercy.

the kundalni spirt is all over christian churches now this ebook will give u some tools to help set u

free with jesus of chourse!
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